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State Highway
Work Will Be Commenced

Near Here Within a

Few Days.
J, K. Hunn, of this place, lias

received n con tract to furnish
stone for tho state highway from

Big Stone Grip to Drydcn, a dis¬
tance of thirteen miles, and ho
will commence work within a

few days. Mr. Bunn's contract
is to furnish tho required Btouo
and place it about every lifty
foetj mid (ha work of putting it
down and surfacing lite road will
be dune by the state or another
contractor. Mr. Hunn will Open
up rock quarries al the Parson
place below town, the Barren
quarry, the Milt Ueasnr quarry^
tho John Bcasor quarry and the
I*. Hilton quarry, in order to
furnish the reek required in his
contract.

I nder the state plan of high¬
ways tin eighteen foot road will
l>e built and maintained by the
stale through every county in

commonwealth, touching Hie
enmity sent of each county. Wise
county's stale road will run

from Hie l.ee count v line through
Big Stone Gap and Appalacliin
to Norton, mid from there t" St.
I'aul, by way of Wise, the enmi¬

ty scat. However, tho stato
will, not construct roads through
incorporated towns where they
levy and eolleet their own road
tax, a- is the case in Big Stone
(lap.
The inaintniuoncc of this road

through Wise county, which will
be about thirty-live miles in
length, will he a great benefit to
the comity, as: it will insure a

first class highway for three:
fourthe of the travel of the coun¬

ty.
Wise County has already one

6f the best systems of loads of
any county in Hie stato but
this state road will grcntly im¬
prove our system*

New Members Added Tol
Law Firm.

A reorganization of the law
partnership of Morrißon, Mor
rison and Robertson, with of¬
fices in the Dominion National
Hank Building was effected
February by which \V. H.
House und V, Si. Kelly became
members of tho firm. The firm
will continue in the practice ol
law, in connection with tho oth¬
er features of their businses.
The name of the firm Htands un¬
changed.

11. Q. Morrison, ono of the
lirm, is the present general
counsel for the Carolina, Olinch-
iiold and Ohio Hail way, with
n(Tides at Johnson City, Tenn.
in connection with this, the
former partnership, H. Q. and
A. K. Morrison and VV. El. Hob-
ortHon, have been general coiih
«eis for the Clinchliohl Coal
Coporation.
Mr. House, a former resident

of Bristol, has boon engaged
during tht; past several years in
legal work in Dickenson Coun¬
ty, Va., for tho Carolina,Clinch-field and Ohio Railway Com
pany, and tho Olinchliold Coal
Corporation. Mr. Kelly has for
some time represented the
Kingsport Improvement Com¬
pany and allied concerns.

^
The oflices at Clintwood aud

Kingsport conducted by Mr.
Rouse and Mr. Kelly, will bo
kept open under tho supervisionof tho new firm. Mr. .Nickels,
who has had connection with
the former partnership for the
past few years will reemain
in tho firm.
Announcements: of tho part¬

nership's chango will bo mailed
to the members of the legal pro¬
fession in Southwest Virginia
and East Tennessee..Bristol
Herald Courier.

Go to church next Sunday.

Tax Dodgers
Washington, Feb. 20..How

does Uncle 8am deal with tax-
dodgers? This inquiry, which
was prompted by the severe
penalties provided in tho now
rovenuo bill, has brought from
Commissioner Daniel C. Roper
n frank statement as to tho In¬
ternal Rovonue Bureau's atti¬
tude toward those who attempt
to avado taxation.
"Any person who deliberate¬

ly, or who falsifies a return in
order to reduce or evade any in
ternal revenue tax, or who deli¬
berately abet such concealment
or fraud, finds arrayed against
him the entire strength of this
Bureau pressing for the full
civil and criminal penalties.
That is the attitude" toward tho
tax-dodger, expressed in one
sentence. Whether ho is moon¬
shiner, a stealthy trafficker in
habit-forming drugs, a juggler
of income figures, a delinquent
in making tho sworn return the
law requires, or a revenue vio
lator of any other kind, the
Bureau is charged with the du¬
ty of hunting him out andoxact-
ing the full punishment provid¬
ed in the law.
"Toward the taxpayer who

means to comply with the in¬
ternal revenue laws, fully and
honestly, the Bureau extends a

helping hand. Co operation
with the taxpayer is our watch¬
word and objective.
"These two contracts.the

teeth of the law for tax-dodger
ami the violator, and the aid of
every lawful agency for the vol¬
untary taxpayer.are policies
necessary to the administration
of tax laws under modern con-
diations,
"One of the most difficult of

the many problems in tax col¬
lecting is to classify thoso who
fail to fulfill the obligations im¬
posed by law. The Bureau is
obliged to maintain a large
stalf and to use tho utmost dis¬
cretion in properly labeling
these cases. Fvonhanded jus¬
tice is a heavy responsibility,
and only through careful sitt¬
ings can delinquents be classi¬
fied.
"Thoro are three distinct

classes of delinquency with
which we have to deal. First,
the taxpayer who hail reason¬
able cause, brought about by
exceptional conditions beyond
his control; secondly tho fellow
who didn't look up or didn't
realize his obligations; and
thirdly, tho person who wilfully
evaded compliance with the
law.
"As for the man who shows

a reasonable cause within cer¬
tain lines established by the
Bureau, no penalties nro assert¬
ed. All other delinquents are
more carefully investigated bo
fore prosecution is begun. Many
of theso offenses are caused by
ignorance and negligence. Fail¬
ure to make the reports re¬
quired by tho law may in some
cases warrant severe penalty,
aa where tho delinquent contin¬
ues his delinquency after being
warned of tho penajty for fail-
lure to make return. However,
if the delinquent takes immedi¬
ate corrective action, and it is
clearly ostablisbed through in¬
vestigation that be did not wil¬
fully violate tho law, the Bu¬
reau allowed him to com¬
promise his liability to specific
penalty by tendering a nomin¬
al sum of money. In such in¬
stances the money is not real¬
ly in compromise hut aasesood
to impress the taxpayer agaiust
future violations.
"But there is no relief, no

compromise, for the man who
wilfully evades, wilfully neg¬
lects, or wilfully falsifies. .He

is classed with other law break- j
era in tho oyea of the Bureau,
uud ia vigorously prosecuted in
tho courts. No other course is
open to the Burouu, in meeting
fairly and squarely the demand
of the willing taxpayer "1 will
the other man must." There iB
a solemn responsibility thus ex¬
isting between tho honest tax¬
payer anil the Bureau to locate
aud punish the dishonest tax-
dodger.
"Fora decade the drift of

Federal taxation has been from
the indirect tax toward direct
payment by each citizen ami
resident of his just share of the
cost of government. Gradual¬
ly tho circle of taxpayers has
been increased, and under tin*
new revenue law the extension
will include hundreds of thous¬
ands who never before filed de¬
clarations with the Govern¬
ment;
"We are therefore now come

to another milestone in notion¬
al progress. We approach a
new test (if the soundness of
American ideals of a govern¬
ment of, by and for the people.
The test is whether our wonder¬
ful victory of liberty is worth
the cost as apportioned to the
private pocket-hook by the pco-
pie's representatives.

"It is such a big thing, this
collection of taxes directly from
private funds and business
funds, that nothing short of our
boBt American co operative ef¬
forts can make it successful and
hence just. The Bureau seeks
this co-operation of the people
in collecting the revenue. Itjhas never been denied or stint¬
ed anything less than the great,
voluntary outpouring of shares
in the national assessment is
unthinkable.
"And it is such a big thing

that tho willing taxpayer must
have the guarantee of this Bu¬
reau that the jugglers, the lag¬
gards and the violators will not
oscapo taxation and penalties.
The Bureau is fulfilling its part
of this contract with the people
.this contract that means so

much in the practical, effective
aud just administration of the
Internal Revenue Laws."

PIANO SALES ROOM.

Harry L. Owen left hero Sun¬
day night for Cincinnati, where
he will spend a few days look
ing through some piano factor¬
ies,having in view the purchase
of u number of pianos for the
opening tip of a sales room at
this place within a short time.
Mr. Owen, was formerly as

sociatcd with theSterchiBroth
ers, and has had ten years of
practical experience in a large
piano factory. He not only sells
pianoB but is an expert at tun¬
ing and repairing them. .Mr.
Owen, together with his wife,
camo to Big Stone Gap Beveral
days ago, and liking this terri¬
tory tine, has decided to locate
permanently hero aud opon up a
general musical store. Mrs.
Owen is a daughter of R. B.
Hagy, who is president of the
J. A. Hagy Wagon Company,
a thriving industry at Abing-jdon, Va.

Go to church next Sunday.

New Loan
Abandoned

Interest oi -1 1-4 Not Deem¬
ed Sufficient Under the
Changed Conditions.

Washington, Pob. ID..There
will bo no fifth Liborty Loan
or Victory Loan as it wan to bo
kenned.an agreement tenta¬
tively reached by the House
Ways and Means Uomtnitteo,
in conference with Secretary f
the Treasury < llnss.

Instead, n series of «bort tonn
notes will be issued, and upon
these Congress will cot the rate
ol interest.
Under the existing Liberty

Loan legislation the Secretary
of the Treasury could authorize
a $5,000,000,000 loan, but the
interest rate would have to bo
the same an that carried by the
fourth loan, it was slated.
That rate Ii per cent, under

the conditions that would pre¬
vail at the time that 'the loan
was to have been llontod, would
he insufficient, in the opinion of
members of tlio committee and
representatives of the Treasury
Department,

It was deemed best, under
tho aircumstances, to meet the
nation's obligations by a BÖries
oT short-term notes, and a ton-
lative agreement to this effect
was reached,
A substitute measure already

iss being worked out by the com-
mittoe to provided for the Moat¬
ing of those notes, and it will
bo introduced, it was stated,
probably in tho very near fu¬
ture!
The repeal of the authoriza¬

tion of a r'5|O0O,iiO0,O0O bond
isaue in the existing legislation
will be enacted.

It was staled by insiders that
if there is to be any popular
bond issue it will have to be
provided for the next Con¬
gress, but even that was thought
to be unlikely.

RED CROSS WORK ROOM

Mrs. S. 1'ollv, 7 I.is : Mrs.
K. J. TrescoU, I; hours j Mrs.
.1. I!. Wu inpier, 2} hours; Mrs.
J. I.. Bostwick, ._>!* hours; Mrs.
K. P, Burgess, ._'1 hours: Mrs,
T. J. Christy* .-'! hours: Mrs.
M. K. Cotkin, -'| hour-: Mrs.
Ü. K. Pox, :t hours; Mrs. I. T.
liilly, 2$ hours; Mis. r. \\\
Weoins, 2j hours; Mrs. A. L,
Lünsford, H hours; Mrs. c. c.
Long, 1 j bolus; Mr>. M. |). BMr.
gess, J ,' hours; Mrs. I). B, I'ior-
fion, I j hours.

1m iioiie.s
The bag- were made as follows

from liuboden :
Miss Shipley, IS; Mrs. Alex-

ander. JÜ ; Mrs. tlihson, 1«': Mrs.
llagv. f>:

Home Work
Mrs. S. Tolly, II hours; Mrs.

K. ,T, Trescott, 0 hours; Mrs.
Wi Pi Laker, 'JI bags; Mrs.W.T.
Qudgens, 10 property bags; Mrs.
iW. A. Baker, :t pajamas; Mrs.
K. E. Ooodloe, I pair pajamas;
Mrs. John Mullins. ({bags; Mrs.
0; t'. Long, 1 pair pajamas; Mrs.
II. E. Pox, I hour.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
We have decided to extend the time for renewing your subscrip¬

tions to tho Post at the dollar a year rate until March 1st, in order
to give all who desire to do so a chance to renew. New subscrip¬tions are accepted only at the |1.50 per year rate ami after the
first of March that rate will apply to every one.

Please consult the label on your paper and if your subscriptionis not paid in advance send in your renew al, which must include
all arrearages, at once before I he higher rale goes into'effect. A
large majority of our subscribers havt taken advantage of the old
rate, and we believe practically every one will dp so before tin-
first. Attend to this today, otherwise you may forget it.
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Southern
Engineers

Arrive Monday to Do Survey¬
ing in This Immediate

A corps of Southern Railway
engineers arrived in the Gap
Monday to do some surveying in
this immediate section, though,
we understand, tliis is net the
commencing of the building oi
tin- -hops mid yards here as a

great many people suppose.
However, we hope to he able to
give our readers some definite
information in the n«>sr future
regarding this much talked of
and long anticipated work,
which, no doubt, will bo done
during the present year.

Elect Delegates
At a mass mooting of the Re¬

publican voters of Rig Stoua
Crip in the town hall Saturday
afternoon, ihn following deic¬
het, -s aud alternates were elect¬
ed tor the purpose of nominat¬
ing candidates for the various
county olliees, which will be
hold at Norton, Saturday, March
8th:

llolegate- : II U g h I allies,
W. 1). Ilium. A. I.. Witt, (1. M.
Bmwu. |\ II. Barren, W. II.
llanuiioiel-. H. K. Tuggrrt, Mcl-
vin (Sarris. W. T. Mahairey,W. I (ioodloc. -I. lt. V. Witt.
W. S. I!. .1. A.OHmcr, 1'. A.
Arlington, 1.. K. .lessee, A. H.
Mason, V. H. .lessee, 11. II.
Slenip, P. II. f ill, «'laude Kel¬
ly. M. ii. Am.Ii. .1. A. Sea ton.

Alternates: H. O. t'olvard,
II. o. Giles, .1. 0. M.o,Albeit
Kellv, |). /.. ['arsons, Kniet Col¬
lier,* W. <i. Slough. A. I. Bar¬
ker. H. .). Wilson, W. II Clay;
.1. li. Buuh, H. R. Casper, Otis
Mauser, «'. I,. Mahall'ev, H. K.
flanarv. .1. II. MatllOWS, S. K.
Banks, A. I'. Ilaimnoud, li, .1.
I'resent (, R. H. Alaovor. I>. B.
Sayprs, K. E. Goodlnoi

The Lyric Cluh Coming To
The Ainuzii Theatre.

'flu- Lyric Club i- composed of
four cultured and relined voting
artists presenting the best in
music and literature, and on ac¬
count of the great variety in¬
cluded in their programs it ap¬
peals to the entire amuse.nt
loving public.

In the rich melody of sQhg is
given a golden thread of har¬
mony, mingling here and there
the silver of sontimenl and the
light of slaughter. A rare even¬

ing n|' enjoyment that leaves the
audience better in Spirit and ill
tune with the best in lifei, Fri¬
day February 28th.

Section.

Stockholders
Attention

Meeting to Elect Officers of
Home Building Associa¬

tion to Be Held
Tonight.

The Young Men's Club will
turn over its meeting tonightwhich was postponed from last
Friday iii^ht a meeting <>f the
building company when the lat¬
ter will elect officer? for the as¬
sociation.

Every stockholder ha* front I
tu in votes at this meeting w hich
will begin promptly at 8:00
p. in., old time, under the au¬
spices of the Young Men's Club.
The offices of president ami

general manager, vice-presidentand BeeretAry und treasurer are
to be tilled, and it i. up to every
our who is interested^ in the
proper conduct of the business
of this u.-i.it ii ii to bo a I the
meeting lo register his \ot)-.

Don't fail to coma out tonightat eight o'clock.

Birtli Announcement.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas h\ Wil¬

liams :in> happy over the arrivalof a little daughter, born onMonday evening at the home ofMrs. Williams' parents, Mr. andMrs. Wiley Witt. Mrs. Williams
will be remembered as Miss
Arkie Witt, who was for the
past four years chief npuratnrfor tlio C «v l\ Telephone Com¬
pany.

Entertained at Monte Vista.
Miss Iteuby Tourtie entertain¬

ed in the parlor of the MonteVista Hotel last Tuesday even¬
ing. Among those to enjoy her
hospitality were the Misses
Burohüold, Miss Aim OodTroy,Mr. and Mrs. BUneh, Mr. and
Mrs. Uudy ; Messers V. I'.. lli-r-
eins, of Knoxvillo, and O. II.
Biunsey.

Boautiftd music was rendered
by the Burohliold sisters and
Mrs. Bunch. Dainty rofresh-
incuts was served.

Bankrupt Notice.
In the tiistrici Court ol tho tailed

States, for the Western District of Vir
¦rials,;

In Die Mailer Of
11. I,. Nickles,

bankrupt.
IN ItANKItUlTCV

To the creditors of II. I.. Nlcklcs. of
Dorchester, In the County of Wise
ami St.iie of Virginia, in Kllll Dis¬
trict sforessUl.a bankrupt.Notice i:. hereby given thai on the Kali
.lav of February, A. D.j 11(111, the saidII." b. Nlokeli was iluly sctjiiillcntwlbankrupt. anil tint tho first meeting of
bis realtors uill lw bebt at my olllcc. in
S*ortoii| Vs., on tin-first <l.iy of March;A. I).. 1010,al 10 o'clock In the foronoon,
it which lime the said creditors may at
lend, prove Ibcir claims, appoint .1 trus¬
tee, examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other bushier,a as may properly
come before Mihi meeting,

JOHN ItonEltTS,llefeiee in llankriiplcy, Norton, Va.

In either case you will set the most solid
satisfaction out of our

HIGH-CLASS MEATS
We sell the best and there is always real economy in the

best. Nothing like our fine juicy Steaks. Pork Chops or
Beef Roasts to put the pep in you.

REMEMBER.Fresh Meats are selling 20 per cent,
cheaper in Big Stone Gap than any other town or city in
Southwest Virginia, and there is a reason for it. We have
always maintained a careful consideration for our customer's
welfare and will continue to do so, no matter how much the
cost. Patronize those who have made these prices possible.

W. T. MAHAFFEY
South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated^Eire, Life, Accident and Casuality In]

surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds$
Real Estate and Commission Brokers.

BIG STONE CAP. VA


